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THE CLEVELAND PRESS, Friday, Nov. S, 1954 ????29 
Stark Details of Marilyn's Wounds Are ?????n y First State Witness 
. In a drama-packed courtroom session, .the Sam Shep-
pard murder trial jury yesterday af.ternoon saw color 
':slides of the injuries inflicted on Marilyn Sheppard by 
the injuries clear t o everyone. 
Corrigan asked for permis-
sion to look at the slides be· 
fore they were offered to the 
view of the jurors. He asked 
that they be displayed in the 
absence of the jury. 
her July 4 slayer. ' 
. Judge Edward Blythin overruled repeated objections 
of Defense Attorneys W. J. Corrigan and Fred W. Gar-
mone that the vivid illustrations were not necessary, and 
prejudicial to the defendant. 
"My goodness, are we going 
to try this case twice?" asked 
Judge Blythin. The courtroom was darkened. A portable screen was 
set up. Assistant Prosec.utor_ Thomas Parrino operated 
the projector as Chief Assistant Prosecutor John J, 
Mahon questioned the witness, Dr. Lester Adelson, dep-
'uty coroner, who performed the autopsy on Mrs. 
Sheppard. 
Corrigan responded that he 
did not mean that he wanted a 
complete exhibition of the pic-
t ures on the screen. He said 
'he just wanted to look at 
them. 
Blythin suggested that the 
a ttorneys for both defense and 
prosecution go with Dr . Adel-
son to his chambers to look 
Here are high lights of the first prosecution testimony 
against Dr. Sam: 
Q.: Did you make an post-
mortem examination of l\fari-
lyn Sheppard?. . . 
A.: I did: 
Q.: By yourself? 
A.: With one ' of my assist· 
en ts. 
Q.: Can you describe 1\lrs. 
Sheppard? 
As Adelson picked up a note· 
book and began to read Asso-
ciate Defense Lawyer Fred 
Garmone objected. But Chief 
Defense Lawyer W. J. Corri-
gan rose aind said: "I don't ob-
ject. It ds perfectly agreeable 
with me if Dr. Adelson reads 
·from his notes as long as he 
does not remember. Is that 
correct, he does not remem-
ber?" 
Adelson said that there were 
some things he did not remem-
ber, so without further objec-
;tion, he continued and des-
cribed Mrs. Sheppard as 
"white, about 30 years old, 125 
11ounds , 67 inches tall, and 
there was extensive evidence 
cf injury and pregnancy." 
Q. : You found injuries? 
A. Yes. 
· Q. Where? 
A. Head, face, S'houlder and 
!hands. at the slides. 
Q.: Can you tell in numbers Signals His Brother 
how many? 
A.: I counted 35 separate As the a ttorneys filed out 
:injuries. of t he courtroom, Dr. Sam 
Q.: Did you take photos? stood u P quickly, 1 o o k e d 
A.: Yes. around to the rear of the room 
Q.: Have you these phot-0s where his brother, Dr. S tephen, 
here? was sitting. 
A.: Yes. Sam motioned with a rapid 
Q.: Are they in color? wave of his hand for S teve to 
A.: Yes. join the group of attorneys. 
Q.: Is it necessary to have a Steve hurried into the judge's 
screen to show ·these? chambers. 
A.: Yes. Following the conference a 
Mahon then asked that a movie screen was set up op-
screen be brought into the posite the jury. 
courtroom. l\fahon: "Do you have pic-
Garmone objected, saying tures of the wounds?" 
that "the doctor is fully ca- A.: (By Dr. Adelson) Some, 
pable of describing injuries and not all. 
giving information without Corrigan1 then asked permis-pictures that will become prej- sion to ask some questions of 
udioial to the defendant." Adelson. 
Mahon said that he did not Q.: (By Corrigan) Who took 
think the pictures prejudicial. the pictures? 
Judge Blythln asked Dr. Adel- A.: Dr . Lattimore and I. 
son if he could do a better job • Q.: Do you have black and 
of explaining if the pictures white picture ? 
were brought in. A.: Yes, but I do not believe 
Adelson said he believed it I have them with me. 
would t ake a combination of Corrigan renewed his objec-
words and pictures t o make tion and turned to the court 
and said: "Black and white such a nature that all the soft 
photographs can be taken to tissue beneath was torn tight 
the jury · room by the jury. · to _the bone. 
P rojections on this screen ·can- "This injury No. 2 is a lacer· 
not be taken to the jury room. ation in quarter-moon shape 
We object to this procedure." an inch by a quarter inch. This 
Judge Blythin: (To Adelson) wound also extends right to 
"Do these tides show a fair the bone. 
r epresentation of thing you "Injury o. 3 is a contused, 
aw at the time the pictures gaping laceration. By a gaping 
were taken as you recall them woqnd I mean one that is 
now. open. This particular injury is 
A.: They do. one and a half' inches by three-
Blythin: "Objection over- eights inch. It also extends to 
ruled." the bone. 
Corrigan : "lUay I then put 
into the record a description 
of what thi is? 
C Corrigan then m a d e a 
lengthy description of the 
screen size, 70 by 70. a pro-
jector on a table in front of 
the ' jury box with assistant 
Prosecutor Tom Parr ino oper-
ating the slides and the fact 
that the jury would be looking 
at a picture enlarged to- 48 
inches by 48 inches. 
Blythin to Adelson: "What 
does your o. 1 p icture 
show?" 
A.: The No. 1 picture is the 
full f.ront face of Marilyn 
Sheppard. 
Says Picture. Distorted 
Corrigan: "I object· again. 
This is a distorted and en-
larged view of the picture that 
will be shown on this screen." 
Blythin: "Objection over· 
ruled." 
Dr. Adelson explained f.o the 
jury thart all of the wounds 
had been numbered. Then he 
described and pointed out with 
a pointer wound o. 1. 
"This is an inch by inch-
and-a·half tear in the left fore-
head, the left frontal region. It 
extends from the upper border 
of the eye socket to the under-
lying bone. The force was of 
Describes Injuries 
"Injury l o. 4 is a linear 
laceration. It is two inches by 
a quarter of an inch in the 
mid-forehead region, between 
the eyebrows. It starts just 
above the middle of the eyes 
and extends upwards. 
"Injury No. 5 is a ragged 
laceration. It is on the right 
side of the forehead immedi-
ately below the hairline. 
."Injury o. 6 is a contused 
laceration, in-ch by a half inch, 
from the upper right forehead 
side extending down." Here he 
explained t hat ·wounds · be-
tween 7 and 16 were not visi-
ble on this picture. 
" o. 17 is a purple discolor-
ation of both upper and lower 
right eyelid. This is what is 
commonly referred to as a 
black eye. 
"Wound No. 18 is an abra-
sion on the upper left eyelid 
or above the eye. This is inot 
quite as dark as the other eye. 
"\Vound No. 19, another 
abrasion ju t beneath the eye-
lid. 
"Wound o. 20 is a broken 
nose. 
"Wound o. 22 is a contused 
abrasion over the bridge of 
the nose." 
Here Prosecutor Mahon 
asked a question. "Was the graphs, reproductions of the 
fracture in t he nose beneath color slides· he had just shown. 
this wound, doctor?!' • Adelson identified s ix of them 
Dr. ,A.delson said, "Yes, that's and they were placed in the 
right." record as exhibits. Eliminated 
"Wound o. 23, a contusion · was a photograph of Marilyn 
and abrasion below the left Sheppard's teeth. 
eye." Q.: How many wow1d did 
Then Dr. Adelson pointed you ay were above the eyes? 
out a .wound on the upI>er sur- A.: Fifteen. 
face of the right shoulder, two 
incties in diameter. . Cause of Death 
Mahon asked, "Would this Q.: Frnm your examination, 
wound and the others be bet- wern you able to form an opin-
ter shown on runother picture, ion as to the cause of her 
doctor?" death? 
Dr. Adelson said "yes." The A.: Yes. 
six other color slides were Q.: What is that opinion? 
projected on the screen. While Dr. Sam shut his eyes 
While the pictures wer e tightly, Adelson recited in long 
being shown Dr. Sam Shep- medical terminology the cause 
pard sat with Deputy Sheriff of death as "result of multiple 
James Kilroy at 'the' side of the impact$ to the head, hemor-
courtroom, behind the screen. rhages, ·contusion of th e 
He did not see any o~ the pie- brain," etc. , 
tures. Q.: Your pecialty is in 
Sam Breaks Down 
He broke down and cried, 
using his handkerchief to wipe 
away the tears which streamed 
down his face. 
His broth~r. Dr. Stev.e, sat 
at his side for a few moments 
until Depu ty Kilroy motioned 
him away. Dr. S teve Sheppard 
did not look at the projected 
color lides, either. 
After they were all exhibit-
ed, the courtroom lights were 
turned back on, the shades 
opened and the projection 
equipment removed. Pcosecu-
tor Mahon handed Dr. Adelson 
seven black and white photo-
pathology? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Art you a teacher? · 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Where? 
A. : At Western Reserve Uni-
versity Mecjical a n d L aw 
Schools . 
Q.: What d·~ you teach? 
A.: Legal medicine and for-
en ic pathology. 
Mahon then said that he 
may want to recall Dr. Adel-
son later but that was all for 
now. . 
Corrigan asked the court t o 
adjourn as he expected to con· 
duct a lengthy examinat ion 
and "I don't want t o have t o 
POINTER IN HAND, 
Dr. Lester Adelson, 
deputy coroner, showed 
color slides of Marilyn 
Sheppard's 35 wounds 
to jury. 
split it in half." 
The judge was reluctant to 
adjourn, saying, "If we keep 
putting in short days we'll be 
here till doomsday." But he 
finally agreed to adjourn until 
9:15 a. rn. 
Dr. Adel~on went back on 
the witness stand when court 
opened today. 
